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CHURCH ROBBER 
SABBATH NIGHT
A  few  hours after the Rev, Dr, 
J. Alvin Orr had preached a sermon 
favoring capital punishment, the First 
United Presbyterian Church o f Alle­
gheny, o f which Dr, Orr is pastor, was 
looted by thieves who got away with 
considerable cash contained in mis­
sionary boxes and other valuable prop 
erty in the chiirph itself and the com 
munity house adjoining. The value o:f 
the articles known missing after 
hurried check-up is. placed at $800, 
The church, which is located In 
Union avenue, North Side, was locked 
up following the night service at which 
Dr. Orr bitterly attacked those who 
would do away with capital punish­
ment,. A short time later a rear 
door o f  the church was forced open 
by the thieves who carted off ft col 
ection o f  mjissipnary bcjces, two 
- electric fans, two typewriters and 
considerable wearing apparel/
* The- marauders thoroughly ran 
sacked the church ,rooms leaving sta 
tionery and other articles in the pas 
tor’s deslgj strewn about the place. 
The room was in wild disorder othia 
morning, Monday, when the robbery
• was • discovered. '
From the church the robbers fo r
* ced another door leading into the 
community house, which faces on 
SOI Union avenue. Here the thieves 
obtained a hall clock valued at $200. 
an adding machine and several other 
articles o f  lesser value. Dr. Orr and 
the sexton o f the church are busy 
checking-up the things taken from the 
church. .
— Pittsburgh Chronicle Telegraph
Raid Made On
Ridgway Home
The home o f  Charles M, Ridgway 
was visited Monday afternoon by 
State Prohibition Officers-John Powell 
o f Springfield and J, E. Watts o f  Day- 
ton and Deputy Sheriff John Baughn 
o f  this county. Thirteen cases o f  Ja­
maica ginger were found on the back 
porch and .a five gallon cask o f al­
cohol in the residence.
Mr, Ridgway was taken to Xenia, by 
Deputy Sheriff Baughn and charges of 
illegal possession o f  Intoxicating li­
quor were placed again him in Magis­
trate Copscy’s court. Mr, Ridgway war 
released under bond o f $500 and will 
appear Friday morning at 9 a.m. for 
hearing.
Will Oppose Any * 
Gasoline Tax-increase
........... . ■ I
Charles X'C, Janes, Columbus, sec­
retary o f the Ohio State Automobile* 
Association and the American Auto-| 
mobile Association, in a speech before* 
members o f the Greene County Auto- 
mobilo Association, announced that a 
finish fight will be made at any at­
tempt o f the next legislature increas­
ing the gasoline tax o f two cents a 
gallon. »
As stated in the Herald last week a 
movement was on in this state to in­
crease this tax as much as three cento 
a gallon, making gasoline cost the j 
auto owner five cents more than the 
market price. Material interests in the 
state are backing the plan, especially
DEATON
POLITfGi
[OF BRANQ
Mr. Ridgway recently sold his drug [ machinery interests that- make road 
store and this *wag stock that the j machinery. The lobby ists are behind 
new owners did not want and arrange- (this plan for it means more money 
meats had been made to dispose o f the state to spend, 
it to drugstores in ‘Dayton’ operated
by his brother.
Mr. Ridgway. claims that he is al­
lowed until a certain date -to dispose 
o f  the goods. He ist a licensed phar­
macist and bought the goods from 
ligimate houses under record. There 
was no effort to1 hide the goods and no 
charge o f  sale is made. It is  said there
[Cameron Ross Is
Re-Elected Supt*
A  clipping from a paper at Forest 
City Iowa, gives the following ac­
count o f the high esteem in which
can T e ^otM ng T n T a ^  Tn“ e l S K "  *•  H * .  t f  this place, is held: 
from one druggist to another. ’ Mr. C. M. Ross, who for the past 
It has been reported that the arrest three yeara has ?erved the people o£ 
was inspired as the result o f  a recent Forest City as Superintendent o f 
suit filed in the county courts alleging 1 P“ bHc Schoo,s' waS s e le c te d  by the 
damages from  an arrest. Another re-|new board for Mother term o f  three 
port is that Deputy Baughn is a poli- yea*s;  - . . „ „  „
tical enemy o f M r. Ridgway’s brother- Under the supervision of. Mr. Ross, 
in-law in Jamestown. who is  an executive as well as an ex-
Mr. Ridgway is preparing to m o v e P f " ^  schopl tbe public | Drovided *
to Xenia about the first o f  the month, Ischools have gonc forWard ,n a p ro -}
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Miami Township 
Valuation Completed
County Auditor R. O. Wead re­
ports that work o f re-appraising the 
real estate in the townships is pro­
gressing nicely and that many o f the 
field men are more than fifty per cent 
completed. Honors go to J. B, Rife a? 
field man, Ed Meredith, Harry B. 
Estel and J. W . Huston, as advisors, 
in Miami tpwnsihp for being the first 
to complete their work. These men 
have, worked at night at times to get 
the re-appraisal finished, No results 
will be made known until the official
Hagar Paper Company 
Entertains Rotary Club
Thirty-two member? o f  the Xenia 
Rotary Club were entertained by W . 
W. Galloway, treasurer and general 
manager of the Hagar StraHv Board 
and Paper Co., in Community hall,. 
Tuesday evening,
The guests were met * in the Ex­
change Bank by Mr, Galloway, Supt. 
H. G. Funsett, Mr. J. S. West and 
L. F. Tindall o f the Bank, and Karlh 
Bull, who -assisted in receiving and 
introducing the members. Mr, West 
and Mr. Tindall conducted the party
PRICE, $1.50 A  YEAR
S B
DESTROYED BY 
FIRE MONDAY
notice is, sent out and each property I through the bank building where all 
owner will get an individual notice. *«««•« u ..  —:— -*
Realty Appraisers 
Named For Villages
having purchased the Charles W eav-|?rassi.ve manner, until it can truth- 
ev residence in that city. His resi­
dence here has been .rented to Mr.
N, W. Prowant and his son-in-law, 
il. K. Brown, who purchased the 
Ridgway drugstore some-weeks ago.
Assessors Named To 
List Personal Property
Following the recommendations o f 
the various school boards and village 
councils, CoUnty Auditor R, O. Wead 
has named the field men and assist- 
ants to conduct the re-valuation o f 
real estate* in -the villages o f the 
county.
The appraisers are called to meet 
pril 13 at Hre assembly room o f  th e
and Elmer WetseL, (Tw o mere to  be 
named.)
Jaihestown; W . G. Watson, field 
man, and Homer Smith, W. E. Irwin 
and C .W . Moorman.
Clifton: H. R . Corry, field man and 
W . B, Clark, ArJB* Brewer and I. B. 
Preston .*
Yellow Springs: James P. Zell: field 
man, arid P. M. Stewart, Oliver Gar- 
loUgb and Joe Curl.
Bowersville: D, L  .Gerard, field man 
and I. F . Stewart, A. L. Fisher and 
Pi F . Fisher.
Cedarville: William J. Tarbox, field 
man, and William Conley, J. E. Has­
tings and M. W. Collin^
Osborn: Frank Hamm, field man, 
and George Beyle, C. J. Logsdon and 
Harry E. Frahh.
Spring Valley: Frank Kyne. E. N. 
Barley and L. G. Hart sock. (Field 
man to be selected.) m
fully be said, that our schools stand 
out as second to none in northern. 
Iowa.
The friends o f  tho school and its 
patrons realize that this is a most 
important job, and that an efficient 
system is required to derive the best
USE PAPER TW INE FOR
TYING FLEECES OF WOOjb
Progressive sheep raisers are using 
paper wool twine and sheep branding 
paint that will Bcour out of their wool, 
The wool trade points out that owners 
o f farm flocks o f  sheep are especially 
lax in the use o f improper fleece 
twine, and that it would be to their, 
distinct advantage to turn to the use 
o f  paper twine, W oof tied with paper 
twine sells more readily than similar 
w iol tied with twine o f  jute, hemp, or 
slmiar fibers. Fragments o f  paper 
twine will come out o f the wool in the 
scouring process. Other twines leave 
bits o f  vegetable fibres which are re­
moved from  the finished cloth by ex­
pensive han<T labor. Paint used for 
branding should be the kind that will 
scour out. Most paint will not scour 
but and the wool is lost.
U T P t T  D n r m r k T  X T /\ m r ,n  I  i  i u  u i  au we  
r l l l x r i  S L f l U U L i N U l L D  [results. The past three years have, 
— —— * . [shown clearly a record o f  business’-
Cedarville High School is again in [like efficiency that has established a 
possession o f  a certificate o f  recogni-lhigh standard for  FqreSt City schools 
tion by tho North Central Associa-1 and has made it  possible for all who 
tiort o f College and secondary schools. I have been therein enrolled, to realize 
jThe local High School has been so I the greatest benefits therefrom, 
accredited since 1922, There are some j The work from year to year in the 
1500 schools in  Ohio on the accredited I various departments has gone for- 
list. The North Central association j ward smoothly and with little friction, 
covers 20 states o f  the union and other ] An atmosphere o f  harmony and dis- 
states are coming into the association jcipline has prevailed* and the Forest 
a« the schools reach the standards set [C ity Schools have continually been on
. «A«tl&r- j agement that can come only through a
ship. The aim o f  the Association is [wide knowledge o f  schools and their 
ikst t o  bring about a  better acquaint- [requirements. Forest City is  fortunate 
ance, a  keener sympathy and a  heart* I in being able to retain so capable a 
ier co-operation' between the collages [man at tho head o f  her schools, 
and the secondary schools o f  the ter-j Supt. and Mrs. Bosk have a  host of. 
ritoryj second to consider common, ed -j friends who will bo glad to learn that 
Ucational problems and arrive a t’ the they are to continue as residents o f 
best possible means o f  solving them; this city for another three years, 
and third to promote the physical, in- ------------------—
r r S e T t r S .S  o p .*  t d F i s h  Hatchers' Possible
and«adequate facilities and higher] 
standards o f  scholarship.
A  delegation o f twenty members o f 
Anna Petersop gave an interesting [the Greene County Fish and Game 
recitation “ The Spinner”  for literary [Protective Association called on Chaa. 
Tuesday, Willis Gormely read an es -jv*  Truax, state director o f  agriculture 
qay on the “ Lucerne Treaty” . Chris-[and D, O. Thompson, chief o f the di-
tihe Rife gave a humorous—-reading j vision o f state-fish and game;; as to the
•Jacob’s Lament”  on Wednesday and establishment of a fish hatcheries on 
Nelson Clark read an essay on “ Tobac-1 the Bryan farm  which was willed to
the state. Director Truax, Thompson, 
and a  landscape gardner o f  the state 
Tickets a w  now on* sale for the [forestry department will visit the
•American Girl” , April 23rd. #arm witWn thIrty dayB for tbe pur‘
• • • jpose o f  inspecting the site. The di«-
,The ifiology class had a lecture on tr c^  ^ which Greene county is loca- 
“ Grafting and Budding”  by County Ited haB no batchery andit is fe lt  that 
Agent Kinber. They took notes on this the state department will make the 
lecture. For the next .two weeks Mr. I grant and use the Bryan farm site.
Cqx has planned fo r  each member of
the gathering, 
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County Auditor R. O, Wead has an­
nounced the appointment o f the per­
sonal* property assessors as provided 
under a new law. passed by the last 
legislature:
Appointments for  ‘ the various, 
townships follow: Bath Twp,—, Wil* 
liam Sipe; Beavercreek Twp.-r-Geo. 
Greene; Ceasercreek Twp.—  William 
Mussetter; Cedarville Twp.— Charles 
Cooley; Jefferson Twp.—Frank Shaw; 
New Jasper Twp.—F ,‘ M. Thomas; 
Ross Twp,—Ed Klontz; Silvercreek 
Twp,—John Ross; Spring Valley Twp, 
Earl Simison; Sugarcreek Twp.—H. 
B. Weller; Xenia Twp,—Walter Nash 
Following are appointments for 
Xenia City and Villages: Fairfield, 
Otto Wilson; Cedaiville, M. W. Col­
lins; Bowersville, Herbert Fisher; 
Clifton, C. M- Preston; Yellow’ Spring 
Towne Carlisle;- Jamestown, Harry 
Frazer; Spring Valley, Luther Hart- 
sock"; Osborn* George Beyle; Belli 
brook, William Tate; Xenia city, 1st 
ward, P. J, Lane; Xenia 2nd ward, 
James Fletcher; Xenia 3rd ward, ,L. 
F„ Allen; 'X enia  4th ward, Frank 
Robison.
there, April 29. Amldeh* .there. May 6 
Ahtioch, hero* May 13 Dayton, here, 
May 21. Remember the "game next 
Monday.
For Bryan Farm
this class to^  giVe both an oral and I 
written report on some topic connect* | 
ed with biology.
.** . * • , 
Come and see Morton as j<E va
Ty Cobb
May*1 “American Girl”  and
Canl 'd f Thanks: We desire to ex­
tend ottr thanks and appreciation to 
the neighbors, many friends and the 
Cedarville. Fire department fo r  their 
assistance and aid at the fire last 
Monday when ottr residence was de­
stroyed* J.ohn Frame and family. 
* * ■ ■■ - ..... .. - ......... -...
Prof. C5, E. Oxley and family spent 
the week-enfi'Wlth relatives in Licking 
county, ^
Tfc* funeral o f ReV.' (Valter Cooley* 
SumniarviUp, Ind., will he held Sat­
urday afternoon from  the Second U. 
p , church* Xenia at 2 o ’clock. The 
services will be in charge o f Rev. A. 
W . Jamkwon,. Btfi^vUIe, Ind., for 
many, years a  personal friend o f the 
deceased.
Pennies are Valuable—)fou' buy one 
article from  our tegular atock at the 
standard prke* and wo wiil seU you 
another for *  penny. Watch for the 
- dat«, ■ JPmvaat St Brovn* .
Esther BoOlman as “ Bridget” , her | 
maid. April 23rd, Admission 35c.
Every s ix , weeks a great tragedy J 
Occurs, the grade cards 1 It happened 
again this week. .Teachers, please have | 
mercy.
The plat will open April 21st at| 
3:30 n, m. for “ The American Girl’1 
Come early and avoid the rush.
The young and old will want to see | 
"The American Girl”  April 23rd,
' OFFICERS ELECTED
At the recent election of the Miami j 
V alley,Co-operative Milk Producers j 
Association at the local station* H, S. ] 
Bailey Was elected president, Paul] 
Ramsey* vice presidont; Frank Engle*] 
secretary; Maywood Nomey,*treasur­
er and manager. The local station is] 
doing a  nice business* having handled 
4091 pounds o f  huttorfat during the| 
month o f  March.
Marion Hughes* Who was operated 
upon some time ago fo r  appendicitis, 
at the McClellan hospital, Is reported | 
as improving as rapldiy as tan be ex­
pected.
M. I, Marsh has been appointed ex-1 
editor o f the estate o f  Thompson ■ 
Crawford, W. L, Clemens, G. E. Jobe 
and, W, J, Tarbox are named as ap­
praisers, '  j
IA^ocaVy 'c^ 'I;
Here is a picture just received 
front the Tigers’ training camp, 
showing the veteran star trying 
out his orbs on the pesky pill Cobb 
had an operation performed on his 
eyes and is wearing a special-mask 
for ptytectlotw
The college journalism class pinna 
to go ,to  Oalumbus in the near future 
and visit the Dispatch offices. Mem 
bers o f the class wmalder It n real 
treat to be able to observe the news­
paper work after studying, it fponi the 
book. ■ ■■■■.' • ■ ■ ■
Mr. Paul Orr and Mr* John ltockhold 
visited with Mr. Robert. Jacobs at 
his home in Alpha, 0,’* Saturday and 
Sunday.
■ *
Faculty memod'a who went to the 
Otterbein., Conference at Westerville 
were Miss Dolby and Prof. Smith,
• * •
Miss Koehler and Professor Smith 
gave short talks in chapel this morn­
ing-asking for the co-operation o f  the 
student body in the preparation o f tlic 
Cedar Day program which is being 
planned.
The contractors fo r  the remodeling 
of the gymnasium* McCurran Bros,* 
Xenia, began Monday in the prelim­
inary work fo r  the building. A well is 
being drilled on the south side and the 
excavation work for the extensions o f 
the building is well Under way, The 
i/ows o f  trees on both sides o f  the 
building will probably both have to be 
removed, and somdhave already been 
cut down. The cement and. other 
foundation work will progress as 
the weather will permit.
m ■ • •
Robert Choate f-pent a few  days 
last week with his father at Gettys­
burg, .
a * ' '•
Miss Lorena Sharpe, Ruth Burbick* 
Marguerite Spracklin and Lois Manor 
spent Friday In Osborn visiting in 
the High School there,
* * »
.Harold Ray* who is a student at 
Ann Arbor Medical College, is spend­
ing his spring Vacation a t home, Mr. 
Ray visited college Wednesday-
»  V . «
The officers and members o f the Y, 
M. and Y , W. G. A. representing Ce­
darville College at the Otterbein con­
ference at Westerville* -0., report a 
very helpfnl and enjoyable time, ex­
tending over the three days* Friday 
to Sabbath evening. No doubt the 
practical idols received from  lectures 
and talks during the conference wilt 
be helpful to the new members o f the 
cabinets the coming year. j
Prof, Dennis* music professor o f , 
Wilberforne University, was present'1 
at a joint Y . M. and Y> W. meeting 
Wednesday morning and assisted the 
'students in singing Several old negro 
'spirituals, Professor Dermis also ren­
dered several individual numbers,
! which were greatly appreciated, ' i
Fred McMillan Talks. . 
On “South America”
Mr. Fred McMillan, former resident 
o f this place, gave an interesting lec­
ture in the R , P. church Sabbath even­
ing on his trip to South America with 
Dr. Robert E. Speer. Mr. McMillan 
told in a very- ehthusfiistic way his 
experience in Christianity and’ Mis*
a country' and people depend upon the, 
spreading and intensifying the Latin’s 
Christian knowledge, experience, and 
belief,”  ^
The speaker told o f different mis­
sion' schools aided by "the Methodist 
or Presbyterian church, and the won­
derful influence those schools were 
having upon the youth o f  South 
America,
The American Bible Society was 
praised by the speaker as a great aid. 
in spreading Christianity over "the 
South American countries. 1
In his talk Mr. McMillan paid trib­
ute to Dr.. Morton, a former pastor 
of the R. P, church, Dr. Carson'and 
Pr. Moorehead1 o f Xenia—-who have 
done so much fo r  Christian service in 
this community.
The speaker closed liis talk by say­
ing: “ Happiness comes from within, 
by talcing Christ into our hearts and 
lives; and we may find true happi­
ness in the Christian Service,”
were given a view of the interior of 
one o f the best equipped banking in­
stitutions in this section o f the state, 
for a town of this size. Following this 
the members were conducted to the 
Community hall where an elaborate 
dinner was served. The table was ar­
ranged in “ T”  shape and was decor­
ated in green and yellow, the Hagar 
Company colors. The dinner was ser­
ved by the Ladies’ Aid o f the U, P, 
church, and the Rotarians were loud 
in'their praise o f the ladies providing 
such a splendid dinner. During the 
dinner hour music "was furnished by 
Prof. John A. Talcott, et the piano 
and Charles Town&ley and Kenneth 
Little, both students o f-  Cedarville 
college.
Postmaster C. S. Frazer o f Xenia, 
is president o f  the club and presided. 
He called, for a number o f  songs by 
the club and each member upon an­
swering roll call responded by giving 
the name o f  his business.
Following the dinner Mr. Galloway- 
extended the greetings for his com­
pany and the community. He also t<jld 
in a very interesting way o f the early 
history of the company from the first 
paper mill erected about 1868 at Clif­
ton down to today. In a way he out­
lined something about the extent o f 
e company’s business and what' it 
meant to Greene county.
He gave a Teview of what the com­
pany had experienced in the way of 
aiding on a plan to purify all waste 
water before it is turned into 
the stream. He told o f how the man­
ufacturers o f  Ohio were working with 
the state board o f health on a plan to, 
eliminate stream polutioii by scientific
Fire caused by *  defective flue al­
most totally destroyed the home o f  
Mr. John Frame on the Columbus pike 
Monday afternoon about 1:00 o’clock. 
When members o f the family discov­
ered the blaze, it had gained a goods, 
start on the roof and' in the* attic. The 
alarm was sounded and neighbors and 
friends responded and most every 
thing was removed , from the first 
floor and many articles from the, up­
per floor, ,...
The local fire department Respond­
ed but it was some time before the 
engine could be set at' the creek or 
more o f  the building could Have been 
saved.
The house was originally erected 
by the* late C. W. Crouse. The Joss 
will not be covered by-the insurance. 
The dwelling was insured for $3,600 
and the contents for $500.
Another fire that did little damage 
was discovered by G. A. Shrodes and 
A. E, Huey about nine o’clock Tuesday 
morning at the residence o f  Prof, C. ■ 
E. Oxley, The fire started in the roof 
and is thought 'to have originated 
from burning' soot from  the .furnace 
flue. The .chemicals were applied’ by 
the fire department and the fire ex­
tinguished without much loss..' The 
property is oWned by Andrew Winter 
of Dayton. The loss is placed at $l6,'<?'
CHURCH NOTICES
M. E. CHURCH SERVICE
means aqd not' by  a hap^hazzard 
method as in the past.-The local com­
pany has expended more than $§0,000 
in this woylci
— • Joseph .Bennett, Pastor.
Sunday School at 9:15 A  .M. P. 
M. Gillilan, Supt,- Maywood Homey 
Asst. ; *
Morning Worship 10:30 A . M. Sub­
ject: “ The Climb Upward, Toward 
God.”  • , .
Union Service at 7:30 P. M. Sub­
ject: “ The True Estate o f  Life.”  
Junior League 2 p . M,
Epworth League 6:30 P; M> ' 
Mid-week Service Wednesday 7:30 '
p . m . "• ; , •
AU art invited to these servic
COUNCIL RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Rev. W. P. Hartiman, pastor^. 
Sabbath School at 9 :3 0 /Janies Me 
Mijlan, Supt.
Morning service at 10:80 A. M, 
Subject: “ Cash and Character.”
% Christian Endeavor at 6:30 P. M.
P. CHURCH
Rev., Ralph A, Jamieson, Pastor.
' Sabbath School at 9:30 A , M.'
Morning service at 10:30 A . M. i 
. Subject: “ The Program o f  a Pro­
gressive. Church.”  Special music. All 
are invited.
•Y. P. C. U. at 6:30. . • ' ,
The Gr^eifc Gfcunty Council o f  Re* 
ligious Eofication was held in the 
M. E. church, Bowersville, Tuesday, 
April 13th, in the interest o f Sunday 
School work. Fred D. Cartwright, Col­
umbus* state Worker, Mirs. J, P. White 
Xenia, were speakers. Miss Alberta 
Creswell was a, member o f the com­
mittee having the meeting in charge.
Delegations were present from all 
sections o f  the county.
pressed - having heard many things 
never before brought t o . their atten­
tion. As President Frasier stated:
“ There are two sides to every ques­
tion, and we have heard the other 
side” , which gives us all a different 
idea o f the situation” . .
The Rotarians were conducted thru 
the mill and saw each operation of 
.paper making from where the straw is 
received in the yards to the finished 
product in the shipping rjom . To 
most all the. method was something 
they had never witnessed and as each 
operation was explained the members 
exhibited the keenest interest and left 
feeling that they had not only been, 
royally entertained but that tho trip 
through the mill had been an educa­
tional one. * !’
Souvenir booklets were given to all 
which contained the menu, officers of 
the company, heads o f departments, 
history of the company, statistics a- 
bout the company and general in­
formation.
Messrs. E. S. Hamilton, straw 
buyer, Adin H, Barlow, assistant 
superintendent and Dave Strohridge, 
one "of the veteran paper makers of 
the company were guests at the din­
ner. The employees of the night shift 
were always ready to explain to the 
visitors all points about the manu­
facture o f paper, >.
t ..... - ...— ..- For Sale-- Barley fo r  seed. Home .
Watch for date- o f Cedarville’s First grown. Recleaned. K. M. Johnston* 
One Cent Sale. Prowarit & Brown Phone 1, Bowersville* O, (4-16-d)
FOR TH E  BOY SCOUTS
Those who have old.papers to  dis­
pose’ o f will oonfer a favor by calling 
phone 204. The Bpy Scouts are .very 
anxious to get the.papers and will call 
for them if  .notified. The profit o f  the 
sale o f papers will be used for  the or­
ganization.
Messrs Charles Smith, Walter Ilfff 
and Roscoe McCorkell attended the “ 
opening o f the base ball season , in 
Cincinnati, Tuesday when the Beds 
defeated Chicago 7 to 6.
HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI
■
r.Kv
3908—F. M. Reynolds *
Faye,C onner-------------------- - ---------(Mrs. Faye Turner) Chicago, 111.
Hattih D obbins__ '_____— ___(Mrs. Hattie W isecu p )___ Oxford, O,
Ora Hanna —____________________ (Tenelier) _________ ___ Cedarville
Bessie Ross _________ ____________(Mrs. Ernest R a l ls )____ - ___Dayton, O,
Bertba Strain ________ - ___- _____ (Mrs, Bertha Chi)ds) ____Lakeland, Fla.
Hazel Tonkinson  __________ ___...... (Mrs. Ray Ledbetter) - _______ Xenia, O.
Cecil Burns . (Teacher) Washington* D, O.
Lawrence Kennon _______________ (T ea ch er)-------- -------...____Lakewood, 0 .
Ream Shroades — —— - . (Cl erk)  --------- ------------ - Springfield, O.
Homei' Stevenson -------------------^ ..(F a rm e r)-----------— Yellow Springs, 0 .
* 1909—F . M. Reynolds
Bertha Anderson________________ -(Teacher) ----------------- .JL—» Denver, Colo,
Fred Clemans (Farmer) , «i m » m m m **»*»,» m *** «rttt «« W Cedarville
Robert C on ley   -------------------- -(E n g in e e r )----------------------  Crystal, Mo.
Georgia Heitzman  _____— — (Telephone operator) Springfield, O.
Foster McFarland — (Clerk) —— Dayton,  O.
Mary Stormont — (Mrs. W. W. Nisley) — Fairfield,  O.
Foy Troute —— ____ ____ . .— — (Physician) :— . . . . . .  Denver. Colo.
Raymond Williamson . . — — .(Farm er) . . . . — . . . . . . .  Cedarville* 0 .
Willard Wilson — — . . . .   —
’ 1910—F, M, Reynolds
The salesmen . o f America will 
soon be well Organized' i f  the 
olanS o f Hal P Denton of Chicago 
mature, Mr. Denton, pioneer of 
she Kiwanis International Clubs is 
in experienced organizer and be- 
'ieves that his new movement to 
wing salesmen together into one 
large family will better this great 
profession*
Clara Boiise . . . . .
Nancy Finney . . . . .
Ralph Kennon . . . . .
Burton McElwain . .
Kathryn McGiven . .
Kenneth Putt ______ . . . . . . . . . . . . .
i Edna Stormont . . . . ____. . . . . . . . .  (Mrs, Paul W, Duncan)
Hazel Stormont (Mrs. Leroy Dates) . . .
Carrie Townslcy * . . . . . . . . ___.. . (M r s , Raymon Bull) . .
..(ToHchcr) ------------ -----------------Cedarville
..(Physician) . . . . . . . . . . . ------- - Cedarville
__ '..(Vetefnarian) -*.-*»** ********** Spring Valley, O.
— --------. . . . .  West Ashville, D, C,
. . . . . ( M r s .  Nessmith) Dayton, O.
Coulterville, 111. 
* Springfield# o, 
. . . 4.  Cedarville
This list is published for the pur pose o f  getting correct names* ad­
dresses and other information as the above list calls for. I f  you can give 
information desired communicate with this office or Prof, C, E, Oxtey »
" I
i
*A n Institution That" Builds
Prosperity
» "
AH the active funds o f our association are" loaned out on Real Es­
tate first mortgages,-principally for  home building or buying.
Undoubtedly one o f the most constructive ways to put*money in­
to circulation and keep it working right here in our community.
. A  great help to the individual who aspires .to home ownership.
A  powerful feeder to the prosperity and Welfare o f this community. 
Since home building means activity in all building trades.
All conducted under a plan that insures maximum Safety to tlioSe 
who invest their Savings he.re, , ,
Tbe Cedarville Building & Loan 
Association
W E  PAY 6 %  D IV ID E N D S,
fef HAMS LUSTR8-PINISH
M^irror-like Floors -
T he proof o f the quality of Hannah Lustro- 
Ftnisk is in the results it. accomplishes in 
beautifying floors, and in renewng wood­
work and furniture.
KTanna’s Liisiro-Finish is a combined stain 
and varnish which give? the high gloss sur­
face that a good varnish imparts, plus the 
covering qualities o f a stain.
Lustro-Fimsh is made in a number of wood 
colors, also clear. It is easy to apply.
SOLD BY
The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co,
©1
J
The Exchange Bank
W ants Your Banking 
Business
THEY PAY
4 % ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
T H E  C E D A R V I L L E  H E R A L D  WORLD COURT A T STAKE
KARLH BULL EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
rr :;
Entered at the Port-Office, Cedar-villa, 0 „  October *1,1887, a# eecond 
class matter.
FRIDAY, APRIL 16, 1920,
JOHN DEERE and OLIVER PLOWS
JOHN DEERE and OHIO RAKE CO. - 
LEVERLESS TRACTOR DISC HARROWS
JOHN DEERE —  SUPERIOR
BLACK HAW K CORN PLANTERS
LIVINGSTON'S GARDEN SEEDS IN BULK
CEMENT — TILE — FENCE — POSTS 
COAL — HARDWARE FEED
HAAG WASHERS FAVORITE STOVES
Cedarville Farm ers’  Grain 
Company
^  Everything for^the Farm  
Phone 21 Cedarville, Ohio
THE PRIMARY BUTCHERS
■ ilu ' friends c? r?p:yfer.Native gov- 
..turnout in this the Seventh Congres­
sional District, have more than ordi­
nary interest in the recent political 
developments. You hear talk of sup-' 
porting the constitution and the V o l- . 
stead law. The primary method in this 
state is a. part o f the Ohio constitu- ■ 
tion, approved by the ballots o f  the. 
electorate, following tho constitutional 
convention in 191,2. ’ J
During the last legislature a bill 
was introduced by Sen. (1 )  Marshall, 
o f this county to emasculate the pri-[ 
mary law and permit a boss controlled 
convention to make a nomination for 
governor as well as other state offices^ 
The bill was the product o f Cincinnati 
politicians alyHhe Senator(?) was on­
l y  a tool to make it appear that the 
bill was wanted in the rural districts. 
Public sentiment forced the defeat of 
the measure.
By having the primary laid on the 
shelf and the city bosses naming tbe 
candidate for governor, tbe Republi­
cans would have been face to face with 
a candidate, o f liberal ideas along the 
line of, prohibition enforcement.
This question appeared before the 
State Central Committee. The bosses 
were determined to have a convention, 
law or no law. A  test vote revealed 
that the Republicans of Ohio must 
stand by the law, and make no change 
thnt.woutd not bo in harmony with the 
law and constitution, P. H. Creswell, 
is the committeman from .the Seventh 
District His vote was. cast to stand 
by the primary law. Threats following 
that meeting were made that he would 
have opposition fo r  not voting with 
the bosses.
-  To make good this opposition who 
do we find heading it. Sen. ( ? )  
Marshall author o f t*he hill to  kill the 
primary and D. Pemberton, Colum­
bus lobbyist for utility interests and 
former lobbyist fo r  Cincinnati liquor 
interests. Our sanctimonibus prose­
cutor, J. C. Marshall, brother o f the 
Senator ( ? ) ,  who some months ago 
appeared in a local church and made 
a speech “ I Believe in law* enforces 
ment.” "Judge- Gowdy, who poses as 
a reformer joins with the combination 
and he under oath as the others to sup­
port the constitution, join with the 
representatives o f the liberal city bos­
ses to promote a campaign against 
Mr. Creswell* who voted in the com­
mittee meeting to stand by the law. 
Here you have a nice brand o f hyp­
ocrisy. Reformers ( ? )  preaching from 
the house tops to stand by the con­
stitution and the Volstead law And 
at .night meeting, with a  gahg repre­
senting tho liberal bosses over in 
Springfield to promote* the interests 
o f liberal candidates and’ at the same 
time pay a- promise o f : the bosses be­
cause another refused to vote to: 
Circumvent the prinrirylaw ,
We challenge any j erson to argue 
the consistency d£ the position that 
Senator ( ? )  Marshall,, Prosecutor 
Marshall or Judge Gowdy have taken. 
Pembortun is the only one o f the 
group that is consistant. He makes 
no profession rta to being more than 
that o f a lobbyist. Hu is a politician 
and in politics for  a livng. He does not 
go .around churches making speeches 
about law enforcement or any other 
subject o f reform. He was door keeper 
at George Poor's liquor party at the 
Dcshler hotel* Columbus, a year ago, 
because he was among his friends of 
the utility interests. Faithful mem­
bers o f the legislature were, the guests 
of Poor and Sen. ( ? )  Marshall had a 
place at the table, While one may not 
be ready to endorse Pemberton's pro­
fession, he cannot be charged with be­
ing false or misrepresentative o f any 
claims o f being a reformer, or stand
ing fo r  reform in politics or for the 
advancement o f moral issues. Pem­
berton is not a hypocrite. Ho would 
net think o f making a  plea for any 
kind 'of reform or leave the impres­
sion that he held a copyright on 
the “ Ten Commandments” .
BOTH ARE GONE
The World Court issue has appear­
ed on the political horizon and will b* 
one of tho issues in the coming con­
gressional elections in many section* 
o f  t '.e country, and probably in this 
.State.
Tho result o f the primary election 
in Illinois when a United States Sen­
ator was defeated on that issue alone 
by inure than 100,000 votes, makes 
.[the ‘ 'World Court'’' an issue this fail. 
There are many that do not approve 
of the Court or League of Nations, 
even with the restrictions provided by 
Congress.
The administration o f course must 
defend it as a party measure but i f  
the public refuses to respond, as in 
the Illinois case, it  .looks like a use­
less task. , •
“ The wages o f sin is death.”
We make big strides in scientific 
research, we advance in human pro­
gress and we build wonderful labor- 
saving machines and pleasure devices, 
but we do not change the laws o f the 
old book. The other day, a had man, 
bandit and murderer, j f jd  the penalty 
of his wrong doing. ,,At tfiq age of 38, 
just when life  should be "opening its 
greatest opportunities* ,Gerald Chap­
man was yanked into eternity at the 
end o f a hangman’s  rope. His assoc­
iate in crime* “ Dutch Anderson” , was 
shot todeath some months before. 
These men attracted nation-wide 
attention by their crimes. For a 
time they lived high and baffled the 
authorities. They staged a number 
o f hold-ups and got away with it. 
Both were men o f education and had 
remarkable brains that would have 
made them successful in almost, any 
walk of life. They started wrong in 
their boyhood and were crooks ‘with 
police records before they were out 
of their teens. Hut what did it get 
them ? Both dead, one at 38, the other 
at 44, “ The wages o f  sin is death.”  
It has always been< so. The smart 
crook *is eventually undone. It never 
has paid and it never will pay. Think 
well, young man, before you start on 
that downward path that,leads to the 
gallows or the electric chair. .Chap­
man and Anderson were unusual crim­
inals and got away with it for awhile, 
but they are both in their graves to­
day when they might have been living 
useful and happy lives.
POLITICAL SALESMANSHIP
A  member of tbe Clark County Re­
publican Executive committee reveals 
a new art in politics—-Political Sales­
manship. The Salesman hailed from  
Greene County, This salesman, who 
had been successful selling worthless 
stock to the uninformed, aged and 
particularly women, failed to sell the 
Clark county committee.
We are told that matters were dis­
cussed by this unscrupulous salesman 
and reference made about political 
endorsements, lent the impression the 
Greene county committee would be 
sold or traded, or if necessary, accord­
ing to the salesman, endorsement of 
the Clark county committee would be 
bought.
The Greene county salesman did not 
succeed in selling his proposition. Nor 
did he succeed in making a trade and 
there was nothing he could-buy, ■
The idea was entirely new to the 
Clark county member. What interest­
ed him most was, what kind'of a com­
mittee Greene county bad that was 
.out to buy or would sell or trade* ac­
cording to the Greene county sales­
man.
jBi i y t l ffR VhTtum
j A blisrad is the. Inside of a ben. 
’ The feminine of swain Is swine. This 
new Information Is found In school 
examination papers at Jump, Mass., 
1 near Boston. Now you know * why 
i teachers die young.—Capper’s Weefc-
•' ly*
CEDAR INN
D ELIC A TE SSE N
Come 
find in 
made 
brown
"■ *
y  your homemade eats for Sunday dinner. You will 
indows Cottage Cheese, Baked Beans* Salad, Home 
md rolls, small and large cakes, ginger bread,,pies 
and noodles.
Phone 119.
Mrs. Alberta Frame, Prop.
BASE. B A L L
SPRINGFIELD. OHIO,
SUNDAY* APRIL 18, 1926 
Opening Game Central League 
F. O. E. ATH LEIC5 VS. LUDLOW, K Y .
Game Called at 2:30 P. M.* . • ' • ............  *a ‘
Admission—Grand Stand 50c— Box Seats 75c
Wanted to Buy 
Your
Consult Us For Prices
C. C. L A C K E Y
Phone 5*67 Jamestown, O, Rfd. 3,*Cedarville, C.
DatfgerlnCoughs 
That Hang'On
Neglected coughs often lead to worse 
trouble. Yet there ia a simple method 
baaed on*tho famous Dr. King's New 
Discovery, which usually breaks the 
worst cough entirely in 21 hours.
Here is the method: You take just 
one teasponnful and hold It in your 
threat for or 20 seconds before swal­
lowing it. It has a double action. It 
not only soothes and heals irritation, 
but also removes the phlegm arid con­
ges! ion which fire the real cause of the 
coughing. So the most stubborn cough 
soon disappears completely.
Dr. King’s New Discovery la for 
cdtigha* chest Colds, bronchitis, spas* * 
modic croup, etc. Fine for children, 
too—no hatniful drugs, Veryeconomi* 
cal, as the done is only one tctispoonful, 
At all good druggists. Ask for
^ U P S
C S ' f f S e T S
SPECIAL
FOR A  SHORT TIME ONLY
T E E T H
GUARANTEED TRUE BITING
**"D{
‘■'■'v’V Wesisti
T  all __ „
WEATHER/
Out In the f ie ld -th e r r t  where ?  
fence meet* the test. H ow  doe* m  
. it stand up under ram aad win% 
heat and cold, enow *ud sleet?
Even the high-grade, copper bearing 
steel from  which Kokomo Pioneer 
Fence ha* aw ay* been made would 
not resist the ravages o f  Hie ele­
ments, without' protection  and scien­
tific construction.
But Kokom o Pioneer Fence IS  pro- 
tected. Applied h y  tbe best toow n  
methods, the heavy, galvanizing  ^«  
m /i per cent pure zinc, and tbe.eou  
in the line wire* takes care ot the
, expansion and contraption occasioned
by weather extremes. ,
v There you have, the reason* fo r  
Ngjolcomo lasting Qualities*
CEDARVILLLE FARMERS! GRAIN CO.
% Cedarville, Ohio*
KOKOMO PIONEER 
FENCE
fF o r F a r m  
a n d  
J h m lt
The Kokomo Pioneer 
knot is • teml-b/nge 
knot end you cannot 
.put enough strain on 
the atey wire* to un­
wrap them, you must 
actually b r e a k  tbe 
Stay •wire* to dam- 
age tbe fence,
Convenience™
A  Pass Book account provides 
a record o f every transaction 
and is easy to care for
Gem City Bldg. & Loan Assn.
100% Safety— 6% Dividends”  .
6 North Main—Dayton
R e s o u r c e s  o v e r  t h i r t e e n  m i l l i o n *  o f  ’d o l l s r s
iwwsr ii •
Real* Harness. * -
artment
JJtHJLHaSMENTS FOR WORK LATEB AT] 
THESE PRICES CAN BE MADE NOW. 
DON'T WAIT.
Com e i n a ^ d g i v e  tis the once over.
%
* *
Now is the tim ej:o think o f painting 
W e  can save your m oney also give
' V - r
you a guarantee,for 5 years.
Information
C a ll k 
Main SOC-W
.50
I Esofc
T o o th  i r t r a o t s d i _____
P r i n i M r t y  * n d  I m H n H  N o  M o ra  
N o w  On#$ N s  Loso «
DR. SMITH
N o  L e n a  W a itin g * W o rk  D o n *  on Y o u r  F i r s t  V i s i t .  
S 6 I / .T u m o o t o n o  # t. O v o r  6 a n d  104 « t o r o , g p rin o flo ld , O .  
O p o n  fto iiy s m d  T u o o d o y , T h u r s d a y  and S a tu rd a y  Kvonlng#
fv
PAINT
Save Your Home
Per G allon, $2.50
r> )QCo i
..r tru w jg  KT* /SL sir’* n r *  w
y L  H  I  - \ f J N h  I k *
XENIA, OHIO
A  CUT
IN THE
PRICE
ANY 2-PIECE SUIT MADE TO 
YOUR ORDER AND FULLY 
GUARANTEED
*22.50
300 ALL WOOL FABRICS ALL 
THE SAME PRICE
A N Y  3-PIECE SUIT
$26.75
SINGLE PANTS $8.50
•  * f t * 0 *  * * * «
l o c a l  a n d  p e r s o n a l
Ur. 0 , P. Eli**, who pureha**d the 
heme o f Mrs, Carrie Townsley on
ChjUirothe street, moved Tuesday,
Seed Comv^YeUony Clarage; High 
germination guaranteed. TeBt may be 
seen at Farmers* Grain Co.
(3fc) Fred (Remans
One 5 Tube Fada Neutrodyne at a 
very reduced price.
Robt, Bird & Sons Co.
The financial statement o f  the Ex­
change Bank appears in this issue and 
shows a continued growth for  the in­
stitution.
Dr, and Mrs. Fairo had as their 
week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
McCormick o f  Indianapolis, and Mr. 
and Mrs, B, H. Ryle o f  Cincinnati,
Little Margaret Frame, daughter o f 
Mr, and Mrs, Wm. Frame, underwent 
an operation o f the ear, Wednesday 
morning by Dr. Shields o f Xenia.
Kennedy 3 tube long distance re­
ceiver at $50.00 complete.
Robt. Bird & Sons Co.
Miss Eloise Davis, a teacher in, the, 
high school* at Troy, spent the past 
week, at the home o f  her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, I, C. Davis.-
^,1
Do you like a fine Weave, soft blue 
serge. Or,, perhaps -your taste 
runs to fancy worsteds, we have 
them in endless variety o f rich and 
beautiful colorings. Then we have 
a wonderful collection of cheviots 
and cassimeres in every weave and 
design, rich, stylish! All at the 
same price. $22.50, for any two- 
piece suit or $26.75 for any three- 
piece suit. ' Single Pants $8.50.
HOME
Clothing Co.
■ , • # 
G. H. Hartm an? Prop.
Miss Pauline Collins, o f  the high 
school, faculty, Kenmore, O,, was the 
guest o f her parents, Mr. and'Mrs*. A. 
G. Collins over the week-end.
Mr. John Frame has moved his. to 
the Charles Turner residence vacated 
by Dr. 0 .,P , Elias. Mr. Frame will re­
side in town until his home is rebuilt 
following the fire Monday.
Five different styles o f Crosley 
Radios at half price.
Robt, Bird & Sons Co.
Mr. Marion Stormont, who is 
teaching in the high school at Ken- 
mpro, Ohio, spent the week-end at 
the home o f  his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Stormont.
Mrs, John W. Johnson went to 
Greenfield last Friday night to see 
•the Senior play which was coached by 
her daughter, Miss- Lucile Johnson, 
who is a- teacher in the high sfchool in 
that city.
For Sale— Barley fo r  seed. Home 
grown.1 Recleaned. K, M. Johnston, 
Phone 1, Bowersville, O. (4-16-d)
Any owner o f  44 acres, or more, 
may borrow money through my agen­
cy, a t FIVE PER CENT INTEREST. 
W .-L  .Ciemans, Loan Agent.
We wish to purchase a few stacks o':
LOOSE STRAW
Located within 10 miles o f  our mill. Call ] Cedarville 
39-4 rings. >
E. S. H AM ILTO N , Buyer.
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co*
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
H iifk e s t
Lard Pure open Kettie renuereaJ  l b ........................................................... 1J L V V
lour, Country Club 24 1 -2 lb. $1.19. CC 12 1-4 63c Clifton Club 24 1-2 sack..$1.19
jm ^  Butter, Soda or Oysterr,j ACrackers, ffrMh Kr°ger made 14c
Coffee
BUTTER, CC fresh A A p  
Creamery lb, . . . .  * * * *
3LEO, Eatmore O O f  
Nut lb ....................
lb,
■ Golden Santos 35c#
. Jewell 39c
Jf French Brand -----  ----
POTA+OES, Certified
47c
: h u r n g o i x >, 
i b#. #. *>■ ..■# , » ,  - ■
31c
Mac*rAFFY BARS, or 
atoon snap^t f tesh 1 Q p  
Kroger made lb .
:A N D Y , Chocolate Drops 
Kroker make i 8c *%A f*  
Assorted ch ocolate«V «
5ACON* Nice U m  
lb............
:O T T A G E  HAM S 35c
lb# *■ * * •
Seed, Red 
Rivers bu.. $3.48
ONION SETS, White 15c
. Yellow 2 2 3 C
lbs# »#*.#**
APPLES, Newton Pip- 
pins, 2 lbs# 15c I D p  
Baldwins 5 lb. . . .  *****
BANANAS#Yellow. | C *  
Ripe 2 .lbs............
LETTUCE, Head 1 
Ea.IOe Fresh Leaf
W ALL PAPER c le a fte r^  
good duality can ", **
FREE 1 Bar or Creme Uii 
Soap with every purchase 
of 5 bars of Crystal! A a  
W hite a t . . . . . . . .
Ten Years Ago 
T l d f ' W e c k " - -
The Ford Automobile agency 
reports -the 'sale o f  the fob  
lowing cars, Joe Pitslick, G, 
W , Hamman and J, B. Rif*, 
These are all second order# 
fo r  that famous ear, showing 
what the owners think o f it.
JUST h Lw  
MORE days of 
GOOD weather 
AND baseball
AND the time "
FOR Straw hats 
WILL be here again,
AS v ual,
AND Just remember 
THAT we have 
THE best straw hat 
SAVERS in  the country,
A  dandy-hat cleaner 
FOR the men and 
COLORITE for the ladies, 
tSTYLE makers and 
MONEY sivers.
— BY “ DOC.’
Richards Drug Store
O BY THE BRIDGE 
Phone 203.
For Sale; Eggs for-hatching from 
pure bred Buff Orphingtons. $4.00 per 
100. From a good laying strain, Phono 
2 on 21, Bowersville, O. Mrs. Howard 
M. Smith, Route 1, Sabina, 6 , (5-14-d
4 Tube Radiola Regenoflex at 
astoundingly low price,
Robt. Bird & Sons Co
an
Are you feeding Cod Liver Oil to 
your chickenss Is so, it will pay you 
to get my prices on this oil. I buy 
this oil in quantities and can save you 
money on it. Write for  prices. 
Raymond Esterline, opposite Post o f ­
fice, Yellow Springs, O.
We are now ready for the spring 
hatching business. Prices reduced on 
all chicks this season. Order early for 
the best, service.
The Northup Hatchery,
R fd  1, Yellow Springs, O.
Miss Mary Eleanor Bull received 
about thirty-five o f  her girl friends 
last Saturday evening in honor o f  her 
twelvth birthday. Games and music 
were enjoyed during the evening nnd 
ice cream apd cake were served, she 
was Remembered with many gifts in 
honpr o f  the occasion. Miss Leah and 
Jane W olford o f Yellow  Springs wore 
the only out-of-town guests.
Rev, A. 'G, Hastings" and wife of 
Reynoldsburg, 0 „  -were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hastings the 
first o f the week. Rev. Hastings was 
in attendance at a meeting o f Xenia 
Presbytery Monday. They were ac­
companied home by Mrs. J. E. Has­
tings, who will visit for several days 
with her father, the venerable, H. P. 
Moorehead o f Zanesville,
For Sale;- Oliver Sulky breaking 
plow, 14 inch. Also • one 8-inch feed 
grimier. Both in good condition.
(2t) Wilbur Conley
PILES
Why Suffer When a Few Applica­
tions o f Rid’o Pile Ointment will 
give relief
SEND NO MONEY 
Furnish us yaur name and address, 
stating you will-use Rid'o Pile Oint­
ment according to direction; and we 
Will send you postpaid our regular 
Sl.GO box.
’ In two weeks, i f  you arc satisfied 
wit . .esults, send - us the dollar.
I f  results are not gotten simply Jell 
us (honestly) and the account Is 
squared. #
RID’O CO.,
Box, 21t Station A. Dayton, O.
Is Your Income 
Protected?
I f  you should be disabled for 
life, who would pay the butcher, 
the grocer, the rent man, the doc­
tor and the other bills?
When disability exists the bills 
come in just the same. Your in. 
come stops, but the bills don’t 
Step. Let us protect you and your 
family against disability. You se­
cure our check every month to 
take care o f your needs. We are 
the largest organisation of its kind 
in the world. A  few  dollars spent 
when you are well, means a
g u a r a n t e e d  in c o m e
for life when disabled.
W. L. Ciemans
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
The Mutual Benefit Health St Ac* 
efriont Association.
Engagement Aanounead o f 
F om «r Cedarvltiian, Friday.
The following from  the Marietta, 
O., Register, will be p f interest to 
many local people;
“ A t one o f  the most beautifully ar­
ranged dinner parties o f  the season, 
given by Hi#* John. C, Otto at her 
home on Washington and Third streets 
Friday evening, announcement was 
made o f the engagement and approach 
ing marriage o f Miss Margaret Eliza­
beth Otto, daughter o f  Mr. Charles 
W. Otto, and Professor George F. 
Siegler, Supervisor o f  music in the 
public schools o f  Marietta, The wed­
ding will be an interesting event in 
Marietta society and will occur in 
June,
Twelve intimate friends o f Miss 
Otto were bidden to the dinner party 
arranged by her aunt on Friday even­
ing. An elaborate menu waa served at 
one table beautifully laid and having 
for its central decoration a mound o f  
yellow jonquils. Beneath the jonquils 
were cupid mai) carriers from which 
were streamers to each place on the 
end o f which, were tiny cards bearing 
the initials M .E , O, and G. F. S, June, 
The charming bride to be was at 
once showered with, best wishes and 
felicitations, Following dinner the re­
maining evening hours were spent in. 
formorally.
This wedding will come as a de-" 
lightful hit o f  news to the numerous 
friends o f both Miss Otto and Pro­
fessor Siegler, Many prenuptial af­
fairs are being arranged for their 
pleasure.
Their friends will be pleased .to 
know that they* will mfeke their home 
in Marietta.
Miss Otto is one o f  Marietta's lov­
eliest young women. She has traveled 
extensively both in this country and 
abroad. She is  a  graduate o f Marie-- 
tta High School and Marietta' College 
and took two year’s, course in Home 
Economics at Simmons College in 
Boston,
Prof. Siegler is the.son o f Mr. and 
Mrs, J. S. Siegler o f  Cedarville, Ohio. 
He-is a  graduate o f  Cedarville High 
school and attended fo r  two years 
the school o f  Methods in Chicago. He 
has been in Marietta fo r  the past six 
/>ars as supervisor o f  music in the 
public schools.
Scores o f  congratulations and best 
wishes are being sent Miss Otto and 
Professor Siegler.”
2 and 4 Tube Ra&olaa fo r  good 
summer reception, now greatly re­
duced. 1
- Robt. Bird St Sons Co.
Ju&t Arrived! New complete lists of 
special clubs m  all magazines. I f  you 
wish to save money now is the time 
to subscribe fo r  ftyvorito mag­
azines, M cM feK  New* Agency
A
S . Detroit St. Xenia, O.
Word was received here Wednesday 
evening o f  the death o f Rev, Walter 
Cooley at his home in Summerville, 
Ind., near Princeton. The news was a 
distinct shock to  his brother, Mr. C- 
E. Cooley, who had received word in 
the morning that he was much im­
proved, following a- paralytic stroke 
lest week. H ie deceased, was Lorn on 
a farm pear Goes Station and was 60 
years o f  age. Following his education 
he entered the seminary and has been 
a minister in the United Presbyterian 
church for pany years. He is sur­
vived by his wife, who was Miss Jes­
sie Todd o f  Xenia, and one sister, Mrs, 
Geihiser o f Waldo, 0 ,, and Mr. Chas, 
E Cpoley o f this place. The funeral 
will he held Saturday afternoon at 
two o ’clock from  the Second U, P, 
church, Xenia. Burial will take place 
*t Woodland cemetery.
Rev, A, W. Jamieson and wife of 
Rushville, Ind,, will be guests of 
the former’s brother, Rev. R. A. 
Jamieson and family from Friday un­
til Monday,
The Young Ladies’ Missionary So­
ciety o f th& U. P. church, met Wednes 
day evening at the U. P, parsonage. 
A  covered dish supper was served and 
officers chosen fo r  the year.
The Rev. H . B. McElree was install- 
eld as pa;tor o f  the Second U. P. 
church, Xenia, Monday night. The in­
stallation sermon was delivered by 
Rev. J, G. C. Webster, o f Clifton. The 
formal question were propounded by 
Rev, Webstfer. Rev. R. A, Jamieson o f 
this place addressed the pastor while 
Rev. Lang o f  Springfield delivered the 
address t o  the people. Rev. S, R. Jam­
ieson, o f Sugarcreek church, was the 
moderator. There was a meeting o f 
Xenia Presbytery at the Second church 
during the day.
We have taken the agency for the Interna­
tional Harvester Co-, and will have a full line 
of
FARM MACHINERY — TRUCKS 
AND TRACTORS
We will also have a full line of repairs for 
these lines at all times. Look up your list o f 
repairs wanted and let us have the order now,
W E ARE NOW  PREPARED TO |
RECEIVE YOUR WOOL B
THE CEDARVILLE LUMBER COMPANY
Jones Millinery
FEATURING ^  .
Hats o f Personality
Spring Hats, that interpet the season’s vogue, yet 
are particularly individual and moderate in price.
JONES MILUNERY
Springfield, OhioHOE. Main Street,
Buick i 
Controlla­
ble Beam 
Headlights 
m ake night 
driving a 
pleasure. 
Bright light 
all the 
time, with 
steerinjg 
wheel 
control. 
C6m e in  
som e eve­
ning and 
take a ride.
S U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
DtvUtM at Ountttl MHm CemoralM 
FLINT. MICHIGAN ■,
The Xenia Garage Co.
^ M a b l e y ^ c a r e w
A N N IV ER S A R Y 
S A L E
DR, 0 .  P. ELIASt 
\ Dentist
Shredw JHd*. . Cedarville, 0.
XKJE celebrate the Anniversary of the foundling of 
* * our store in 1877 by Mr. J. T. Carew.
During the sale, which is dedicated to in­
dustry, we inaugurate tremendous opportu­
nities for advantageous buying. This is a 
record and friend making sale.
Every department teems with good values.
Come to our store, Glorious opportunities 
await you.
' The Motor busses and modem highways 
will make your trip seasy and comfortable.
and
F o u n t s  S q u . r o  A C < ,° a S l “ *  F ifth  .n d V iu .
CINCINNATI
iN§
PRINGLE’S
Special Prices
BROOKFIELD BETTER per lb, ...... ... ....... —  48c
PURR COMB HONEY per lb -  ............- -d i — ' — - —  24c
BERNHARDT A I  COFFEE faiu j raster l b . ---------, ™ „ „ . „ S S c
A P P L E S  BALDWINS 6 llw.    ...........— ...................... — -  25c
A pckgs. Bed Bird Macaroni or Spaghetti------------------- ----------- 21c-
VAN  CAMPS PUMPKIN ’per can . . . ..........................- ........... ~X3c
Mnr.vllla Tomatoes _______ _ „ „ „  —  „  10c
Putnam Sliced Pineapple ----------------------- - --------- ---------------- .25c
E. Pure Fruit Preserves — AH Flavors __ ... ......... ......... -..-21c
E. Apple Butter large jar .......... —  —  --------- 29c
E. Corn Flakes — ------------------------------ ----------------- ------------------------ 9c
Reams Reiifh — —  —  — » — __25c
Old Dutch Cleanser -T___________ -  — ----------------- —-------------- ----- -„9e
Lux Toilet Soap .....----------------------------------------------- -9c
» *
Cut Prices on Meats
FRESH FILLET OF HADDOCK
' '  FRESH SPRING LAMB.
WE W ILL PAY YOU HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR EGGS 
Call Us Saturday—We Have a Special Price.
BANK STATEMENT j
Report o f  tha Condition o f Tb* ;
ctuwes Bank, Cadarville, in th* btats 
o f Ohio, at th# close o f bwme*s on 
'April 8th, 1926.
RESOURCES
Loans on Real Estate 55,106.00 
?Loans on Collateral 27,860.00
Other Loans‘ and Discounts 233/>F" “ 1
Overdrafts -----------   952.31
U. S. Bonds and Securitiea 25,707.65 
State, County and Municipal
Bonds ------------ —— -  3,037.10
Other Bonds, Stock, Securities 027.87 
! Hanking House ^  and Lot — 38,500.00 
Furniture and Fixtures - — 10,950.00 
Real Estate other than Bunk- '
ing House ___________-19,500.00
Cash Items — ———-----  1,601.70
Due from  Reserve Banks and
Cash in Vault - -----------  42,365.25
U. S. Revenue Stamps —  134.00
Paul. Farm A c c t ._____— ,» 2,032.52
Pringle Meat Market & Grocery
■ *;  ^ . . . . . . .  '
Phone 68 for Quick Delivery
TOILET GOODS
I
The finest line ever shown in Cedarville. 
JONTEEL—The glorious new odor of 26 Flowers 50c
. BOUQUEr RAM EE— The Famous French
Creation $2.00
CARA HOME—Conceeded to he the finest Toilet 
Preparations on the Market today $2.00.
We also carry a complete line of Powder, Creams,v ; *
Talc, Rouge and Lipstick of all other popular brands 
of Toilet Goods. ;
TOTAL ........................ $472,068,27
LIABILITIES 
Capital Stock paid in ——$ 50,000,00
Surplus F u n d ____— ------  2,000.00
Undivided Profits less expen­
ses, interest, taxes paid, ^ —  654.98 
Individual Deposits subject
to check __ ________ — 264,593.59
Demand Certificates Deposit 31,332.81 
Time Certificates of Deposit 23,667.00
Savings D eposits------------- 51,074.64
Notes, Bills Rediscounted 8,745.?5 
Bills Payable _____— 40,000.00
TOTAL ............. ......... $472,068.27
Rate pf Ohio, County o f Greene, ss: 
I, J. S. West, Cashier, o f the above 
named The Exchange Bank o f Ced­
arville, Ohio, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to tfee 
best o f my knowledge and belief.
• J. S. West, Cashier
Correct—attest:
G. E. Jobe, A. E. Swaby, . Geo. W,
Rife, directors.
State o f Ohio, Couniy of Greene:.
. Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 14 day o f April, 1926,
A. E. Richards, i
Notary Public.,
EXPERT HERE
Seeley Co's truss expert from Chi­
cago will personally be at the Cherry 
Hotel, Washington C. H., and will 
remain Monday only, April 19. Mr, 
Seeley says; “ The Spermatic Shield 
will not only retain any cause of rup­
ture perfectly, but contract# the open­
ing in 10 days on the average case. 
Being a vast advancement over all 
former methods—exemplifying in­
stantaneous effects immediately ap­
preciable and with-standing any strain 
or position no matter the size or loca­
tion. Large or difficult cases, or in- 
eisfional rupture* (following opera-i 
tions) specially solicited.. This in -! 
strument received the only award in! 
England and in Spain, producing re­
sults without surgery, injections, med­
ical treatments, or prescriptions." ( 
Warning—All cases shoutd be caution- ‘ 
cd against the use o f  any elastic or 
web truss with underatraps, as same 
rest where the lump fa and not where 
the opening is, producing complica­
tions necessitating surgiacl operations 
Mr. Seeley has documents from the 
United States Government, Washing-* 
ton, D. C., for inspection. OUr repre-, 
sentath'e will be .glad to  demonstrate 
without charge or it i f  desired. Busi­
ness demand prevent stopping at any 
other place in this section.- 
, ,P .  S.—Every statement in this no­
tice has been verified before the Fed­
eral and State Courts.— F. H. Seeley. 
Home Office: 117 No. Dearborn St., 
Chicago. *
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Thompson Crawford, de­
ceased.
Mirin I. Marsh has been appointed, 
and qualified as Executor o f the es­
tate o f  hompson Crawford, late of 
Greene County, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 9th day o f April, A . D. 
1926.
S. C. WRIGHT,
Probate Judge o f said County.
Prowaiit & Brown
DRUGGISTS
Cedarville — Ohio
Our entire stock o f  Radios in some 
makes at half price.
Hpbfc, Bird & Sons Co.
■ 1
Our Flocks arc In the, cream of 
condition. Order at or.ee and in­
sure yourself of , fully matured, 
early layers next full. Write for 
catalog,
• PRICES PER 100 
Leghorn!! and Aneonas $13; Reds 
and Rocka SIS: Wyandotte and 
Orpingtons $i7; mixed for brolloft: 
$10 and .$13. .
Special prices on largo orders' j
The Sturdy Baby Chlclt Co* : f 
Llmestoho .and Auburn Ave. . I 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO |
NOTHING SMARTER TH AN  THESE PATTERNS!
'Priced at
£°Sb»
fra  from loose, buttons t 
Htm and belt loops 
that rip i inaccurate site 
mttfyntsi and other coni' 
soon annoyances
im l
Here are trouser patterns 
that give full play to your 
color preference, in stripes 
of all varieties.
And with it all— the new­
est styles, expert tailoring, 
perfect fit.
The name . . . . . .
Dutchess Trousers /
f
HOME CLOTHING 
- COMPANY, 
Cedarville, O.
Your Phans Numbed
i Us.***—. l *4.
The Entire Family
A Clean New Stock To Select From
WEST MAIN STREET XENIA, O.
FRUI r TREES, 
GRAPE VINES,
Every family wants a small orchard. Every home is more attractive in a setting of shrubbery. An arbor of grape 
adds to the enjoyment of summer fruits. Perennial flowers are permanent decorative features of every: yard.* 
W e are in a position to make special offers on these plants. The quality is the finest and the price was never 
equaled. Take advantage now. Do hot hesitate. The time is right for planting. Write, wire or call us.
A SMALL FAM ILY ORCHARD
Ten fruit trees, all northern grown two years old, free from  disease, true to nam e, backed by 
our certificate.'
t
These are the fines# and choicest trees 
in the country. They usually sell for 75 
cents and $1.00. W h y ‘hesitate? The value 
is there and can not be compared.
2 APPLES— W ealthy, Dutchess.
?■ A * .
2 CHERRIES— Montmorency, Black T ar- 
, tarian. «
1 PLUM— Lombard / •
2 PEARS-^Bartlett, Kieffer. ■ ■ Packing and ex ”ress free
■ ' OR A N Y  5 TR E E S $3
3 PEACHES— Elberta, Crawford, late, W e can also quote in tens and hundreds
Chamnion of other varieties. If .order is placed early
''V.: F * we can offer other varieties in collection ..
10 T O TA L. D o not hesitate. They are all strong, 5 6‘-ft . plants. Not the one-year-old bargain 
*6ld whips.
GRAPEVINES
2 Concord,7 GRAPES i g-s P A A  Choice two+year-old stock. -Illy  Uo and be mistaken, these are true to name and are the best 
7^- plants to be found,
SHRUBBERY
Ten shrubs, plenty for hom e beautification. You cannot afford to let this opportunity go by.
$1.851- Spirea Van Haute, Bridal Wreath,1 Lonicera, pink BusJh Honey Suckle, 
N 1 Barberry, red berries in winter,
1 Dogwood, red or yellow teigged,
1 Deutzia, P. R. large white flowers,
1 Forsythia, Golden Bell,
1 Snowberry,
1 Coral Berry,
V  • *
1 Weigela, ,
1 Philadelphus.
Just a few plants will add ma­
terially. to your hom e. This is a 
wonderful tim e to plant and 
our plants grow.
Packing and express free 
These offers are all the last word in their
o t
respective classes. Are you going ic take 
advantage of them ?
PERENNIALS
12 PERENNIALS FROM. SEED BEDS
2 -Bv/eet Williams 
1 Delphinium 
1 Dinnthus carnation. 
1 Agroatefiia.
1 Gillardia.
1 Coreopsis 
1 Hibiscus, 
l  Digitalis 
1 Arabia - 
1 Phlox 
1 Popy»
(1*1 A A  A  few flowers all si mmer long may be had 
tpJ.i’ U U  from this list. They are inexpensive and wilt 
hours of satisfaction and pleasure.
The above offers are the best buys of the season. Tell 
/  your neighbors. Order immediately. Write for price list 
and landscape suggestions.
HEW ETT P. MULFORD aiid C o.
NURSERIES, LEBANON; OHIO
I
